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Happy Mother’s Day to all you  ladies!! 

Mom’s, grandma’s, great-grandma’s, step-

mom’s, Aunt’s, niece, best friend, cousin, sis-

ter, daughter, foster parent, anyone who nur-

ture's and loves unconditionally and makes a 

difference in other’s lives. We celebrate you 

all.  

On Friday, May 7th at 9 am we will have 

a special coffee hour outdoors (weather           

permitting) with coffee, cake, plus car-

nations for all the ladies. Also, a special 

lady that lives here, Arlene Severson 

will be turning 101 on May 10th so we 

celebrate this milestone too. 

What a wonderful example of living life 

to the fullest.  

Don’t be afraid to shine, the world 

needs your light.      

REMINDER: 

Power washing 

and window wash-

ing will be going 

on campus wide 

the week of May 3-

7th. Screen will go 

back in the week of 

May 10-14th.  



  

Our heartfelt condolences go out to JoAnn Shaffer 

who lost her mother Evelyn Mueller. Our prayers and 

thoughts are with the family at this difficult time. 

To read her full obituary go to  

https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/madison/name/evelyn-mueller-

obituary?pid=198478523 

Kim, our lovely YOGA teacher has a new link for you to access class. 

We are hoping to get in-person back soon and will update as we go 

on here.  Meanwhile, the following is the NEW link for May. 

Topic: Kim Sprecher's Personal Meeting Room 
 
Join Zoom Meeting                                                                                
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7484946722?
pwd=dDJ6cG9CNGFqNkxGd0NMYStXTy85Zz09 
 
Meeting ID: 748 494 6722 
Passcode: 102641 

Outdoor Bingo: Tues, May 11th 1 pm 

Main Parking Area—bring a chair     

FREE!! Cash Prizes & Fun!!  

Wed, May 26th: Pop-up Pub Crawl, Walk or 

Stroll with snacks starting at 4 pm       

We will send around a flier with more details about the (4 )

hosted pop-up drink and snack stops around the circle drive 

with adult beverages, water and goodies!! Kind of like a   

traveling happy, social hour. Bring your furry friends too! 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7484946722?pwd=dDJ6cG9CNGFqNkxGd0NMYStXTy85Zz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7484946722?pwd=dDJ6cG9CNGFqNkxGd0NMYStXTy85Zz09

